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apy services starting July 1. 

detailed information on how received these benefits under the 
your medical insurance will help old law. Many of them are peo- 
pay for additional physical ther- ple who are not confined to their 

homes and others live in areas 
First, let's consider how Med- where the availability of physi- 

icare pays for physical therapy cal therapy services is limited. 
under provisions of the law that The number of physical ther- 
remain unchanged. These ser- apy treatments Medicare can P hy sics 1 vices can be covered : help pay for under the new pro- 
- by hospital insurance if vision is not limited by law. The 

you are a bed patient in a duration of your treatments is 
hospital or an extended determined by the plan estab- therapy care facility. lished by your doctor. 

- by medical insurance if the Don't confuse this with the 

through ( services are personally su- limitations the law places on 
pervised by a physician. the number of visits Medicare 

-by either hospital insur- can pay for as a home health 
ance or medical insurance benefit. Some of these visits may 
if the services are provided be for physical therapy ~ervices Medicare by . horn. health agency. and some may be for Wr- 

Under the provision that be- poses. The number of home 
comes effective on July 1, your health visits covered by Medi- 

By by L- Swift medical insurance will alsq help care is limited as follows : 
Zllfor~riation Ol7icc.r pay for physical therapy ser- 

Bocial Becuritu ad mini st ratio^^ 
Hospital Insurance - Up to 

Baltimore, &fa.ry&nd 21385 vice6 furnished by an approved 100 home health visits; up to 
organization under a plan es- a year after your most recent 
tablished and periodically re- discharge from a hospital or 
viewed by a doctor. This is true extended care facility. 
even if the services are not fur- Medical Znsz~ranee - Up to 
nished under his direct supervi- 100 home health visits each 
sion provided they are furnished calendar year even if you have 
by a qualified hospital, extended exhausted your hospital in- 
care facility, or home health surance benefits or are n& eli- 
agency, or by an approved clin- gible for them. 
ic, rehabilitation agency, or pub- You may also want to refer 
lic health agency. to Your Medicare Handbook 

Under the new proyision, (1968 edition). It has more com- 
medical insurance can help pay plete information on the cover- 
for physical therapy services a t  age of physical therapy services 
your home or elsewhere, and under Medicare. Consult ,this 
even if you are not confined to booklet first whenever you need 
your home. information on health insurance 

Will medical insurance help under Soeial Security. If you 
pay for physical therapy not haven't received your copy, get 
given under the supervision of in touch with the nearest Social 
a doctor or given under a plan Security office and ask for one. 


